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and dissatisfactiofi which bhad been created resuit. and 1 do not tbink the resuit is One
in the, Northwest by this tax %-xemptiofl, wvhieh may be regarded as very, prejudicial
suggested to the Prime Minister that if to the iinterests of the Canaclianl Pacific Rail-
that discontent and dissatisfaction pre- Nvay. 1 do flot thlik tlîat ny statute whicfl
vaiied to s0 great an extent as bad been slîould be passed by the legisiature of the
represented, and if it were likeiy to ob- pîrovince, exc-ept on fair ternis lu respect
struet the flow of immigration Into those to the contract entereci inito by tlue Crown
Territories, if would be a reasonable fhling mainy years ago, is one whicb sbould be
for the government to consider forthwitll a.pproved by the Domiion execiutive ini
the project of entering into negotintions -whom. of course, rests the final decision by
-witb the Canadian Pacific Railway Coin- w-av of disailowaice.
pany for the purpose of doing away wvith
this exemption, and 1 was prepared f0 sup- Mr. ITZPATRICK. As 1 salc1 o1n a
port a reasonable mensure for the purpose previous occasion !i connection witli fis
of remnoving this exemption at the expeilse debate, fis is one of the f'.o clauses- of
of the peopl)100f Canada as a wliole, because flis Bill for- wbicb I amn personfilir req-
1 thougbt it would be l the Iiiterest of the ponsibie. 1 would like to Say that tliis
people as a whole f0 do so rather than to particular clause wvas drafted for the pur-
have immigration obstructed and the de- pose of imposing n constitutioflal limitation
velopmenf of the Northw-est arrested. So 01 the legisînture of the new Pro-
-far as this provision is concerneci, 1 would viînce. The view 1 took of the mat-
like fo have the view of my hion. friead ter w-as tatb vite fseio 10 o
the Minister of Justice--either to-day or at tie eontract w-e bi ,oiist'itutioilallY-I will
soîne convenient timie, if lie does liot feel îîot say bound ourselves for ail tile, be-
disposed to answer to-day, because, being cause parliament bas the power to *do -«bat
of the samne profession ns the Minister of jý wrong-but constitutionally we bouind
Justice, I realize that If is miuci 'ensier ourselves to observe Miis Provision ln the
somnetimes to nsk a question thnn to nnswer contrnct wifh the Canadian Pncific Rail-
it offband-whetlier hie would regard this w'av. andi we bounci ourselves flot onlly t0
.as a constitutional limitation upon the observe it ourselves, but f0 see thiat Mvien
powers of the niew~ province. or w.lether newscatd whlipone

it mnight not be it reefetta voli have jurisdiction over these Terri-
Crown, having made a contract, is boundif to ijes, if -,wouî effecfunlly carry ont thîit
carry if out in gooci faith inl s0 f-ar as the cotnt nci therefore,Ithlcta-e
Dominion ns a vi-lole is concerneci; anci fins should ennct n provision Wvbich w-ould pre-

-hile we retain file legisînfive power in tbe vent the legisiture-anci 1 do nlot for a mo,1-
Dominion, so rfar as exempt ion frum Do- ment sug-gest that it Wonld do snch a thing-
million taxation is conicerned. we are from in any wvny leg-Islîifilig in 111Y such
really hnnding over the legisîlative pow-er to w-ay as to inferfere Wvitb flue provisions of
the newv province to be exercisei by if in flat contracf.

so far as section 16 of the confracf coneerns -1qutap1reae
provincial taxation by muiinicipalities within Mr. 'R. L. BORDEN. Iq~eapeif
the province. w'Iiat the bon. 'Minister of Justice bas said.

To sum up once moi-e :the Crown bas 0f course, 1 arn presenting it fromn the
made n confrnct anti parliamielf Qugbit f0 standpoinf that n-e wolild not neces-
observe that confracf. The acivisers of file sarily suppose any grenter danger of
Crown must insist ilways that parlici- violation of fthe ternis of the confracf
,ment sha-h observe fhaf contracf- TheY by ftie legisînture of the province thail
would be perfecfly jusfified !in resigning if tÜat Wbich we mighf apprehend from
parliament did not see fit f0 do so and anuy aniy future parlinifet of Canada. Thiere-
ýsubsequent advisers of the Crown otight f0 fore, 1 think that possibly lu thiat view the
-pursue the saine course. But, af ter ail, section mnight bave been intended f0 dis-
tinder the termis of section 23,' ivili lot that fribute the exercise of legisiative pow-
remnain, as far as the Dominionl is con- er in future between the parliamient of Can-
cernied, a niaffer for consideration by the ada on the one banci and the legisiature of

D)ominion parliamielt in connection iif the province ou fhe other band. That, as
nny action of tbe Dominion executive anld 1 said before, migbt not be regnrded as
%vill if ujot, !il so far as fbe province or file prejudicial1 10 the inteî-esf s of the company.
municipalifies are concerneci, remain a m'at-
ter for legisiafive action wifbin flue pro- Mr. GALLIHER. If it is necessary to

vince by fbe legisiafure of the province acf- carr ouf fhe legisiatiofi passed ln 1881, in

ing ia connection w'ifh flue provincial ex- so far as the Dominion parliament linci pow-

ecufive ? If is n question wbieh 1 bave er f0 legislafe In regard f0 tbis exemption
not as fully considered as I wouid like f0 fromn taxation of the 4Canadian Pacific Rail-

hnve done, but it sf ruck me iii listenhflg to way, f0 iniserf a clause in Élis Acf, or in

the arguments which have been made uPol the Acfs creafiflg these provinces, such as

the question and in listening-To the expln clause 23, then, I perfecfiy ngree wifh the

atioln of the hion. MNinister of Justice fhat Iposition thaf the goverumenf are faking in

p)ossibly lifter ail that xnighit be tue trUe 1the matter, but if if is aSt necessary theli


